
CITE WESLEYAN.

Ross, & Co.
HAVE Imported Ale season a eery ratei»- 

aiva Stack of Autome A Wioter Goods, 
pareoeally selected by Mr. Billing for Cash, 

aad ere now for sala as akers, at extreme 
low prices.

EP» We bare a splendid assortment of Im
perial and Kidderminster, Carpets, Hear* 
Kegs, Blankets, Quilts, Damask Momtee,

&e. W.dwpd. o«. tv.
VOCAL MUSIC. 

rpHESOSeCMlER 
JL lowiag

Torsi Jilsufc Classes,
as wee w arrangements can be roads for then
commencement—tiz. :

AN CIEME.NTARY CLASS,
for instruction in the rudiments of Vocal Mask

AN ADVANCED CLASS,
for the practice of popular Psalm Tunes, Anthems, 
Chants, Ac.

A SECULAR MUSIC CLASS,
for instruction in Nstioosl and other popular Mu
sic, imaged as Trios, Quartettes, Chonwes, Ac.

Terms made known on application at tbs office 
of Mr. Wm. CunoabeU.

Oct. 6. J. 8. CUNNABELL.

B

JOHN WOOD1LL,
VtctMUir.

EOS respsctfollr to inform his friends and
that he has removed fro® his former

stand, (apposite Divy’a Country Market) to lbs (old 
liU) stand, No. S3, Urran Wats a StoutWiodil
ate' Menu. Salt»* A Weinwright’a Wh.rl— 
i he will be thankful for a continuation of fa 

are, formerly conferred on kirn May IV

Cedar Feels.

THE 'tnhseritwr bee always on bead, eery eaueiiec 
CRU AH POSTS, the eery beet material m the 

werld fir tracing, and will ease the eapenee aad tree 
Ada etcrncwing fur wry many ware.

Mepi ». (WAAI M. «. HILL.
Walrr! Walrr1 Pure Water!

INVITE ATTENTION to their Importation of SEASONABLE GOODS, receive' per “ MICMAC 
from GLASGOW, •« ADELAIDE" and “ ALBERT"from LIVERPOOL.

Their Stork comprise# -Gala PLAID&and Tweed Cloakings,
Printed Delaines, Cashmeres, I.voneee
Clothe, Brocaded Ab_ J#ST St KIN II* HT. paccaa. Silk Striped

SeemiMe See*.
No. S:

Mohairs and CRAPES,
Orleans, with 

Daese Material* .both 
Plaid Wool Sca are,
Ben Neria,. Saxony 
BruadClethe, Bearer», 
eitneree ; a few rich 
Druggets and Hearth 
Furailuree ; Hosiery, 
an tuertawM of Drew 

English Flowers, Ac. Ac.
Blankets, G rev and White 

general 8 GOODS.
Ptt-B. M.STEAMER» Riek betid Eft 
plee,Watered Ducapee, Silk Velvets, with various

NEW AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS.
NO. Î, GRANVILLE STREET.

J OS T & KNIGHT

«BANVILLE STREET.

Check’d, striped and figured 
other varieties in 

Fancy k Mourning, rich 
Printed Cashmere Maud, 
and other SHAWLS,
Pilots, Doeskins, k Cas- 
VESTINGS ; Carpeting,
Rugs; Damask k printed 
Gloves, Haberdashery -, 
Trimmings, French audit, 

Always sbStocx—Flannesnd 
Shirtings, COTTON WA11P, IK A. 

Also, a good article in Congo de .>■- 
•sheh Blbheae. Bluek Laoee, Groan, lwj. 
other F• Fancy ArticL tiw October IS

Ta NtteAtlisg. KmigninU
FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

rjpHE CANADA COMPANY would submit to

BELL «6 BLACK.

HAVING received by rerent arrivals from 
Great Britain, in assortment of GOODS suit-

the serious consideration of partie, who may 
contemplât, leaving Neva Beotia whether the 
Western Section of Canada (formesly the Province 
of Upper Canada.) does not olte# every inducement 
for them. to settle there, rather than that they 
should proceed to the United States. In Upper 
Canada they will find a most-healthy climate, the 
soil very fertile, and abundance of excellent Land 
to be obtained upon easy terms from the Govern 
ment and Canada Company, the great success 
which has attended Settlers in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmers throughout the Country, end 
is a!sc shown by the success of many Native, of 
New Brunswick and Abes Scotia who have 
eettled in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
the individual progress made by several thousands 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com
pany, corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

able for the present and coming Season, hereby 
offer,

PILOT CLOTHS, Beavers, Doeskins,
Broad Clothe and Ceseimeree, Black and Fancv. 
Tweed and Plaid Cloakings,
Fashionable Tweed Shawls and Scarfs,
Blankets,. Welsh and Lancashire Flannels, 
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Ham, Fancy, Striped and Checked Lyonese and 

Alpacca Clothe,
With a great variety of Linings, Trimmings, 

and Small Wares, all of which will be gold at the 
lowest pricey.

October* 6 ins. C. Mess 6 w.

HARDWARE.
gAR, Bolt. Hood and Sheet IRON,

Cist, German,-Blistered and Spring STEEL. 
Smith’s Bellows. Anvils, Vies., Screw Plain 

File, and Rasps, 5
Plough Mount; ng, Plough Plate, Shear and Smk 

Moulds,
Spades and Shovels, Manure Forks,
Mill Saws, Circular, Pit, Cross cut k Hand Saws. 
NAILS, Spike», Lalrhr» and Hinges,
Cast Steel^AXES. Hatchet», Adzes, Draw Knives 
Planes, Ch'iseis, Urai s* &. Bills, and Hammers 
Tin Iron Wire, Rivet» and Wire Cloth,
Shoe Thread, Sparrow Heel., Heel Irons Awl 

Blade».
TABLE CUTLERY, Pocket Knives, Seiwuis tad 

Razors,
Habnks. Mounting, Cabinet Brass Ware, Girth 

Cheeir slid Brace Webb,
Curled Hair and llair Cloth 
8T0YE8, Iron Pot., Oven A Oven Covers, Tea 

■veilles. Boilers, Fry-Pans, Preserving -Hat- 
ties, and 8 lure-Pans,

Sash Weights, Cart Boxes, Block Bushes,
Ships' Companies, Colours, and Time Glaseee 
Best London WHITE LEAD,
Black, Yellow. Red and Green PAHÏT8,
Linseed OIL, Copal k Bright Varnish, TWtt.a. 

tine, WINDOW GLASS, Putty, Whiting aad 
Ochres,

Gunmiwdkr. Shot, and Sheet LEAD,
Fish Hooks, 9, 12; lb, A is il,d. Lines,
<alinon. Mullet, Moekerel. and Hearing Twine, 
Brunswick Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Pmls . 
Wool and Cotton CARDS, and a great varietv at. 

other arliclef which he offers for sale st the . 
lowest rates, for rash or approved credits 

Shop No. I,ORDNANCE 6QUAIIB, 
October ü, 194V.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS

from the Lake running through our City.

If ASHING, WRINGING & MANG
LING MACHINES:

ALL lherou*h Housekeepers should have one of 
Ohm first rate iinproird Palest Washing, 

Wringing end Mangling Machines, la their Laundry 
They hate long since beee teste.I and |iruveil in he u 
g^d and u« hd article,combining in economy the 
viug of Step, Latour nn.l Fuel, and lesgiwear und lear 
of articles,au when washed liy I lie hawk. This niach- 
ine will wash large articles, such es Blankets, Finn- 

nets, lie., in a very short space of time, snpet i»r to s- 
syihing of the kind dune by llte hand, being enabled to 
iw boiling wnler, or water so hot, that is impossible 
f>r bn.il' to work i. ; it softens, opens the gram, and 
fulls oel tlte wool, and is made eeat ly dry tty passing 
through ihe wringing machine. This machine will 
M.ngle all kind, of irtidn, such eo Table l.inose, 
Tow» ling, Sheeting, .nil ellolber iiniclrs ns done l>y 
the old Mangles ; can lie used nt any time without that 
lending <over the fire in heating sad irons this hot wea
ther. The Machine ucc pies very Utile room,.not more 
the» two barttlt.

Also—Two or thtsa small Patent CHURNS os 
hand, nod a vary superior Patent Cheese Press. 

Terms—Cash ea delivery. Apply to
H. 0. HILL,

No. •. Brunswick-Street
N. B-—Parties wishing to secure ■ good sulmsaiisl 

at ticle, had better call ie time, ne tlteie tire only a few 
eft. * Sep-A

Are offered by way of Lease for T en Years ; or for 
S.de, Cash down. Theplun of l-fifA Cath and 
Balance in Itutalmcntt, bring done away with 

The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
about the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
Price of the Land. Upon most of the Lots, when 
Leased, no Money in required down; whilst 
upon the others, according to locality. One, Two, 
or three Year»' Rent must he paid in advtmct, 
hut the.» payments will free the Settler from 
further Calls, until the Second, Third, or Fourth 
Year of his Term of Lease.

laver pee I Battery.

THE Subscriber respectfully acquaint, the Pub
lic, that he has taken the Bakery, lormerlv 

occupied by Mr. Mahton Vail, in Liverpool, and 
intends manufacturing every description of Bread 
Stuffs, warranted superior to any imported from 
the United States.- !

From s long experience in the Bakery Business 
in Philadelphia, New York, and also having con
ducted the above whilst carried on by Mr Vail, h- 
trnsts by strict attention to merit s share of patron 
nge. Orders left with Mr John Ronp.juur , (Hal
ifax) will be punctually attended to.

JOHN BLAIR.
Liverpool, N. S., August, 184il.

For Salr.
1 Off? Tons Dimension, Spruce and Pino TIMBER ;

10m 10. 9*9 Kail 8*8 iitrhfii IW.10* 10, 9*9 Kail 8*8 Mtrhri ?*<|tufY, at CuL 
itp'a Wharf. Low lur Cash. Apply mb

y <W k A) 11.0. HILL.

To lady
And poeteuion gt t en on the lrt day of Novr.

The Settler has secure I tn hi an tlie right of con
verting hi. Lente ii,to a freehold, snd i> course. 
•topping payment of further Rents, before the 
. oration of the Term, upon paying the purchase 
Al■ >ii»-y specilied in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the eit- 
lire benrfit of his Improvement! and in creased 
enlue of th2 Land he occupies, should he wish 
In purchase. Bui he may, if he pleases, refuse to 
call lor the Freehold : the option being completely 
with the Settler.

A Discount, after, Hi* rate-of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the

The Subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
Mr. Blair’s Bakery at Liverpool, lia» recelai 1 by 
the packet Liverpool, i fall supply, of Pil,” nilJupply.
Navy Bread. Also—Family, Pilot, Wine. Soda, 
Butler, Water, and Mrdterd CaACicaas, which hr 
can confidently recommend.

Please call and examine.
.. ................ JOHN ROOP, Jn.
Halifax, N. S , ) No. 17 Water St

Septr. 22d 1910. j W 2moe

purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lease. 
In Year.belore entering the Tenth Year. The Letter has 

also secured to him the benefit of the

Fare Fed Liver Oil,
fob XBDIGWAI. USB,

Prepared and Sold by

RèBT. G. FRASER, Chemist, 
132, Granville Street.

MV FALL GOODS.
Per Adelaide, Micmac, and Damn,

AT THE
City Hat Store & Liverpool House, 

He. II, Granville Street,

WJ. GOLEM AN k CO. are note opening ea
. e: ' - - “ ‘

SETTLER'S RAUHtfiS' BANK-AMOUNT
00- Printed Papers, containing full and detailed

July 14

particulars, may he procured gratis from every Pos'
lasler in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Rev 

K. Evans, Halifax, of whose permission the Com
pany avail themeeives to refer inquiring parties 
to him, as a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canada, and who, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the Company'« Lands, aud 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioner! of the Canada Company ’s Office 
Toronto C. W., April ISIS

AC1BD.

MISS SMITH beg» leave respectfully to notify 
her friends and the public that she has remo-

yed her Book and Stationery Establishment, to the 
Shop (No. 138,) lately occupied by Mrs. Donne, in 
G rant tilt Street, one door south of Mr. Fraser's 
Drug-Store and invites attention to her present 
Stock, which the will sell at reduced price. 

September 15.

rpHAT very desirable and comfortable DWELLING
£ unnacHOUSE, now ia the occvpatiee ol the Rev Mr. 

Fertifatev, ie Victoria Terrace, Hollia Street, adjoin- 
iag the Dwelling House of Benjamin E. Black, Esq. 
Apply to H. U. HILL, Architect,

i’fyt, fi. Ne. ft, Brunswick St.

49-UPPER WATER STREET-49
The Subeeribert are now receiving their

Fall Supplies
—COMPRISINC-

BAR, Bolt, Sheet, Hoop, Plate and Rod IRON 
Russia and Sweedish Iron,

Swndrreon’. best Ca.t Steel,
I oarh-Spring,German and Blister Steel.
Annie, Bellows, Vices, Hammers and Files, 
Bolt-Copper, Tin Plate», Wire,
Sheet-Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe», I to I £ Inch 
t 'bain Cable, and email Chime,
Iron and Composition Spike»,
( ut Nails, Halifax manufacture

Beat While Lead and Coloured Paints, 
l.iueeed Oils, Putty, Window G las*.
Stores, 1‘ots, Bake-Ovens. Plough Mounting,
Willi numerous other articles of Hardware, 
Cutlery, Brushes, kc at v-ry low prices.

DAVID STARR (t SONS'. 
Octobir ». » ici-

Wesleyan Day School.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave respectfully 

intimate to Wesleyan Parent, and to tl
l

___ the
Public generally that the above School has been 
for snme time in op-ration, and is still open for the 
reception ol the youth of both sexes. The course 
of instruction embraces the following branches -

Frlaaery, Department.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Deportment.-
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient t Modern 

Geography. use ol the Globes,"Grammar, and Com 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra. ——
Mathematical and Classical Deparincuts.

Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur
veying, Natural Philosophy , Astronomy, Lai in 
Gbekk, French, Logic, end Rhetoric '

School Room adjoining the Argy le St. Chapel 
Hours of attendance from 0 a. m., to 3 y u

A distinct Class for the tuition of voffing Ladies
in the French Language would he' opened
should a sufficient number of Pupils offer.

Terms of the different Classes made known on 
application at the chool Room, or at the Subscri
ber's residence. No. 30 Brunswick Street.

July Hth. W. ALEXANDER S. REID.

K Siam Life Assurance Comnaav ” 
or 1.0* now.

r| 'H.E| y kEjNCYv°r ,hi* Co”'r=lny has been es- 
X tahlished in this Provinc.: about three years 

and has made some progre»., and up to the present 
time, wiihout a claim being made upon if. he 
Directors have recently inatrocted the Agent to 
allow persons insuring for the whole term of Life, 
to pay one halt the premium for the first five 
years,-and give a note bearing Interest, for the re
maining halt, up,n the aame condition as the 
National Loan Hind Association. As the pro
portion of profits divided among the Policy holders, 
with participai,on.,is greater in this than any other 
Lomnany—-being UO per cent—it therefore recom
mend. itselt to Ihe favourable.consideration of all 
person, intending to insure, the rates being as low 
a. in inv oilier Company. If persons would give r s*uhjtct of Life Assurance their serious cuu- 
».derat.on, they would be convinced that it is the 
verv best investment to be found tor a moderate 
annual sum of money , for the benefit of their fain- 
.Res alter they are taken from them. The attention 

( heads ol tail"lies in tins Province generally, and 
! FI r$!eyarn* m n .rtir'. lnw ...inoN»» ol, j . . ni particular, is earnestiv m-

vited to this subject, and while the I.,owing ol 
Health is enjoyed, to call upon the Agent of the 

Htah Association for admission into the So- 
i ie y ; who will luruish all necessary blanks and 
give even- information requisite at his office in 
Jerusalem Warehouse, Hollis street

DANIEL STARK, Agent.

The H'etltyan is Published for the Proprietor*
BY WM. ernraABELL,

AT Htnjrricx, so. 3, cos nos s’ whabi, 
HALIFAX, A\ 8.

Stand Fast in the Faith.
BY REV. JOHN W. BROW.' 

vtrtid fn*t in the failn—"tis the mandat
itnce uttered in anguish, once wnttei 
fium tl e cross of the Lord, from his t! 

sky.
It was breathed over earth, it is utter'd

stand fist In the faith—"tis the warnins 
Prurcil detqdy and sternly through age 
Through Ihe long lnjise of eras and ccr 
Like the tuice of a trumpet its burthen

grand fast in the faith—hold apostles 1 
With the words on their lips, careless 

deride ;
/onfessors and martyrs,’mi l torture ai 
Have drank in its accents and welcome!

extensive variety of Goods stjttahle for the 
FALL I RADE, which have been caiefuliv select
ed bv one nt the Firm, in the best/English aad 
Scotch Markets : /

DRESS GOODS, in Orleans, Lustres, Cohnnv, 
Parramatta» am! Cashmeres, in all Colours; Shad
ed and Satin -Striped do. ; Poplins, Venetian, Cal
ifornia, Alp-accas, Madonnas ami Crape Stripe. ; 
Black ami Coloured Gros De Naples ; Shot Glsea 
and Satins ; 3x 1 Black Embodied Satins, Silks.

CLOAKINGS, in Plaid, Spotted, and Plaid 
Woollens; Galls Plaid du , of the newest stiles, 
(vert cheap) ; Plain and Fancy Tweed Henriet
ta and Duchess Mantles 

SHAWLS of the newest styles,in Plain, Printed 
and Embroidered Cashmere, Rich Filled du,Satis, 
Norwich, Rennevis, Basket, Galla and Cloth ditto, 
square and long.

FANCY GOODS : Silk Velvets for Bonnets ia 
all colours. Silk Velvet Trimming., French, Alft- - 
fine, snd Worsted Braids, Cords, Gimps, Fringe»,
Silk am* I'cllnn I are. D ir»u lu... t ’ . ITUa.

stand fast in the faith !—for the chu rc) 
Hath inscribed on her burners the glo 
SVr all her bright cohorts its glory’s ( 

~ And blazon'd ou harness, and buckler,

Stand fast in the failli 1 —let the mand; 
Through her girded battalions, t.ll war 
rill the trumpet ot conquest soumis ot 
Ami the palm waveth proudly o’er 

shield.

Stand I a » t in the faith '—there are so 
breeze,

Like the voire of the storm when it h< 
the trees.

Or its hoirs» notes of warning, low tr 
Ere the elements meet, iu the wild ci

•rand fast in the frith !—for the foe at 
With hearts full of hate gainst the aru 
The wild hordes of Edom—the spearr 
And the hoops of Philistia wiih weap.

Stand fist in the faith 1 there are
creep,

Tlirocvh the -'-m.boring camp whea 
w itch's .. ■ i-: >,

W).o »:;,ite ti . . 
The iltirs of (i-.l

■band fi-t in th ' 
A bo cm vanqui 
lie loyal—be i f!
I." ! tl rim;.. :

’ l;r

, a :t t.
, i the 1.

•t id I ,t in ti.- 
Th- field Lath •

-t! m-h tie
... t: . (

Silk and Cotton Lace», Rich Da ass Cap*, Flow
ers, Silk and Satin Neck Ties, Collars and Chin*- 
zettes, Catnbtic and Law» Handkerchiefs, Cordai 
Skirt», French and English Bosket k Cap Rib
bons, Childrens’ Fancy Hoods. Albert Hats, Boss, 
Boots and Gaiters, Ladies’ fc Gentlemens’ Glottt 
and Hosiery, witn an end less variety of small it alto 
too nuaeroiu to detail.

BLANKETS, from 5s. Cd. to 30*. per pair; 
Toilet and Marseille Qujlts and Counterpanes.

FLANNELS, in Saxony, Welsh, Lancashire. 
Swanskins, Kersey», and Serges

SUPERFINE UARPETS AND DRVGGETt, 
newest .ivies. Hearth Rugs and Lapland Mato- 
Superior Broad Cloths, in all colours ; Beaver dt*-. 
from 5s. Cd. to 17s. Cd ; Pilots, from 3s. upward»; 
Cassimeres and Doeskins, plain and fancy ; Rw* 
1 ancy X eatings, and Tailors’ Trimmings.

PRINTED OIL CLOTHS, Table Covering ; 
Linen Damask, Linens, Osnabtirgs, TickiM*. 
Worsted and union Damask Moreens ; Gray, Strip- 
ed and Printed Cottons, in great variety ; Priatad 
E etvf Dresses ; Uetton Warps, white and blue.

Wholesale Dealers will find it to their id vantai* 
to inspect our Stock.

On consignment, a large lot of Manufaetwid 
FURS, in Mufls, Boas, Victorines, Cuff, and Car
dinal. of Squirrel, Fitch, Ermine, Stone Marti*. 
and F tench Sable, with theia usual large atock »j 
Fur k Cloth Caps of every description, Ladies" ib<- 
Childrens’ Beaver Bonnet.. Also Gentlemens’ at* 
Youths’ London and Paris HATS cf the l»***1 
styles, which they ollirr wholesale and retail si 
very low prices for Cash Pay merit

P. S. Cash and the highest prices paid for Far* 
of every desc ription.

Oct 6 -|w. W J. COLEMAN k C°■

Hi- rye is up- n f1 i r—tl.ru f r r’-t V 
' llo ! quit you 1 - ran.—;ind sl.ili

tmll,"

(
't in tl.e ! f ’— tV.■ >u•_ h

V. f* w... peri! ■ nr 0 ! il» n>: v. Mt. 
U’i!* J i:t !i; .’ u.«11!';.. t Hki .U

S'n’. 1 ovrrv - irr , in \ or.

I
VllKiSBAN M1SCL1.

* VNr ref,• m Ipiicr f ’.v,i*i »
fea- HiLjs J,.,re ;t,ul loti > li.ill J>.” — /.

Deni ai’.J (iui;
li' ing ;it the liotw*; « t' ;i 

tunc »im'c, ;; 1 lui, Li
eirl. about f.uu- y,.;;f' of;;, 
th'1 room v. Iivri' 1 was sea 
Coiivei.'iiig in a manner nu
nly t'd.' n -, mal with
tviul v.irn r‘.:n-. » a, iia’i.- tiv
tr.y ol year-, iiv aiuniti
•UTfsti il. There was so 
sobriety, and lg-nuty in th 
ter ci l, that I tel? intcri-'ti-cl 
tiling of lu r hi -t try. I in 
•Slu- an»v.i-rcl jirotuj.tly, v, 
wtJ. " Klizalaili.” l a-k 
Uve,l, u.iout her playmates 
^he ansvveri.il t-aeii qui -;"v 
feailily ami corn ctlv. I 
ber mother. She instun 
ifri-at ol-mnity. l.< r conn 
**lc "’‘okv, Dead atnl v


